

















































































This  quarter some 





 will be 
a night 
event  only 
instead of 
the 
















important  at 
the 
dance, 
since it is 




points  given 
for the 













both  classes 
to be-





































 in an 
informal
 meet-
ing, a group of ex -flying 
person-


















 session with 
a short 
talk, 
Mr.  Earl Adams





his belief that a 
social  organization 
whose mem-
bers 












As yet unnamed and 
unrecog-
nized by the college or the stu-
dent body, the newly formed club 
promises,
 by the attitude of its 
numerous and interested founders, 













One of the major functions of 
the AM.' club 
will be to give 
extra flying hours to any inter-
ested members.
 It is hoped that 
this can be made possible through 
the cooperation of the college fly-





di.- Doomed "Yukon" 







 tonight at the 
YMCA
 


































































































































































































hours of 10 


























apparently  done 















 The damage 
was 
discovered



















 battered by 
high 
seas and an arctic blizzard, the 
hulk of the Alaska Steamship 
company's passenger ship Yukon 
has clung for three days and 
nights to a rocky perch
 on the 
shore of Johnstone Bay while 
frantic rescue boats plied the 
treacherous tide to bring sur-
vivors to safety. 
Bringing





is the fact 







the  former Maribel 
Shim -





Mrs. Pyle graduated 
from  
San  
Jose State in 1935. She 
worked 
for one 
year in the 
Registrar's
 








in Redwood City. 
Last summer Mrs. Pyle went to 
Anchr,rage, where she 
was mar-
ried to T/Sgt.
 Kendric Pyle 
of 
Pittsburg,
 California. She had 
been teaching
 at the 
Anchorage  
High 
school, and not 
until  Mon-
day  did her 
mother
 at 230 E. 
San 
Salvador  street learn 
that 
she was leaving 




Among others following 
with in-
terest reports from the




Miller  and 
Dave Webster
 of the Spartan 
Daily  


























































been  on 























party  to 
be held 
from  8-11 
Wednesday  ni 
'ht,
 
























and  Gay," and 
will  have 
a 

























 will be 
given. 
A tea to 
welcome
 all new 
women
 students
 et San 








































 a tea to be 
held from 














this is the last quarter
 for 
Red 





continue  the 
spring  









all  their work dur-
ing the
 present quarter. Squares 
for afghans
 shovld 
also be turned 
in. Additional 
captains
 are still 
needed in the workroom and 
should 

























 is entitled "Do
 It To 
Music," and 









will meet promptly 
at 6 













 This is the first in 
a series
 of 


















 FAC  
MAGGETTI
 















last night set a new one 
game scoring
 record for 
the  Season 
as they 









Athletic Club of San 






















teges couldn't miss as they 
poured  
basket after basket 
through the 
hoop, mainly with 





locals in the victory as 
he drilled 
the rim with 
nine field 
goals  and 
three
 charity tosses





 pivot man, 
started
 the scoring 
parade  as he 
dropped a two -pointer through the 
hoop after 
one  minute of play 
but 
Stevenson 








due mainly to 
Maggetti's
 magic 
eye, held a 30 
to 15 




widened  that 











































































































































































































































 7 o'clock in room 
7, when the
 court 
















































































































serve a one 
year 




 their junior 
year to the 
middle of 
their  senior 
year.  Re-





































rally  in 





























 the game 
to wear 
white  
shirts  and 
sweaters.  
Following






































































who  live 
together
 dur-
ing  their 
college  life, 






 and those 
















 In one 
scene, for
 instance, one
 of the 

















says,  "I 
wonder 




seats,  and everyone 


































































_would  have 
been difficult 
to 






The drtion for the play takes 
place in one room of a girls' dor-
mitory; the furniture is low and 
comfortable. The audience had 
no 
trouble catching the 
spirit of the 
play.  Within a few moments after 
the 
beginning














parts more than 
justice.  This 
type 
of production 
requires  the 
utmost concentration, and this 
group achieves and keeps
 this 
concentration throughout the per-
formance. 
The 
roles of Maggie 
Reed, 
played by Shirley 
Wilbur, and of 
Drizzle, played by 
stent  Phloem, 
require the most
 careful handling 
lof
 all. These 





is a girl who is 













































(In answer to the
 many ques-


































































































 for two reasons 
- first,
 an 








































tween  9:30 























































 with white 
paws, chest, 
and a white 
streak on 
his  nose. 
His 









Rex  down from 
Burlingame 









Monday  and 
Tuesday 









night  he was 
let out 
of 
























 San Jose), 
please 
call Ballard
 2790 if you 
have seen 











body  cards pur-
chased within
 a definite time
 limit 















he must seek it elsewhere  
than at 
the  Health Cottage.
 As 
a courtesy to the 
McFadden 











calls once a day 
at 
the Health
 Cottage and 
super-
vises the medical care of patients 
at no cost to 
them
 or to the Asso-
















physician  makes no 
home
 or house calls.
 If medical
 
assistance is required 
when the 
college physician is not
 on duty or 
when
 the student 
is unable to 
come to the
 Health Office it is nec-
essary for him to employ a private 
physician. 












 Col. 10-J) or 































Public Affairs committee. 
Students  and 





sion,  as it will be open 
to
 all. 






 soldiers in Eu-
rope, to 
attend and take

























































in a person's 
mind, and 
will  avoid 
misgiving



















service showed a 
definite  lack of 
researchas  a 
matter
 








A student is required
 to 
look  










class.  Why 
not


























 in it, a 
carefully












 he blindly thrashes
 out a gripe  
and has it 
printed





































































subsequent  medical 
supervision
 in the 
Health Cottage 





physician at the patient's expense 




The McFadden Health 
Cottage is 
designed for nursing care of com-
mon and relatively simple cases 
of illness. For certain types of 
disability
 it is not
 the proper 
place. It has no X-ray equip-
ment,  no diagnostic laboratory. It 
has no equipment for care of un-
usual cases, for fractures requir-
ing 
special
 devices or for persons
 
needing 
restraint.  Quarantinable 
disease cannot





exit  of all other pa-
tients.  
The








Health  Cottage. 
For this  
reason his 
approval




















 orders ! 
they and 
the 
Health Cottage would!  







 of the State 
of California




 of patients by 
any  other 









 bring medical orders 




























section  of 
one
 of the 
local  hos-














This  may 
save  many 
hours  of 
waiting
 for a 
doctor to come
 to the patient.
 






 nurses and 















few years. Some 
college  
health services have 
been
 closed 
through lack of 
personnel
 to keep 
thm operating. San Jose State
 
has been among those  




 are at a disad-
vantage
 in 
having  only one full 
time 
physician.






















 it as 
the first assignment of Professor 
George Stone's 
class in elementary 
photography.
 






the quad to line up 
and
 "shoot" La Torre as their 
first project in outdoor photogra-
phy. The 
four weeks preceding 
this assignment are 
devoted  to 
the history of photography, prac. 
tice
 in recording images by primi-
tive methods, and 
photographing  




First use of the























or gray, tones; 


































































































































































 patients and medical
 time 
has 

















































































 as it it to 

















our office hours is invited to 
avail  






If we are 
unable  to give
 him the 
service









assistance.  We are 
re-
gretful
 that we 
can do no 
more.  










 like common ail-
ments,











quite  civil id their hal-
lowed presence. I say don't be-
come a slave to inferiority, shack-
led by chains of fear. 
Do you change biologically when 
a prof asks an 
impossible  question 
to satisfy his grudge against you?
 
There is a 
solution: immediately 
ask 
him a question 
in
 double talk 
and 
save your face.
 Instantly he 
is on the 
receiving end, 
which 
puts  him 
in the 












































































































 to a 
class
































































1 e e 
comp, 
highlighted  by a red "F." 
A low oath 
escapes
 your lips 
are you
 indisposed? Don't be: 
jump up 
quickly,  shin in hand, 
and 
dance around 
















 the pedagogy. 
Further-
more, 




















a 200 -word 
limit












































































































Sarah  Wilson. 






















































matter at the  























































































































































































season meet this 
afternoon, 
when
 Coach Bud Winter 
holds  a 
pre -season 
sign up rally
 in the 
small  





 this rally 
is to gather 








and  Gold for 
the coming 
campaign. 
Winter stated that he wants all 
fellows
 to be on hand who think 
they
 
have any possibilities for 
any 
event whether
 they have had any 
experience
 or not. 
TWO MEETS 
There 




 but the 
ma-




 in the spring 
quarter.  
The 














The Interclass meet always at-











sity prospects are 
discovered  from 
this 
annual event. 
In the spring quarter the thin -
dads hit the
 road with trips in 
store
 to the
 Modesto, Fresno, 
and 
Los Angeles Coliseum relays, not 





schedule  will 
be issued by Coach
 Winter the 
latter















































be held today at 4 
o'clock in the 
little  gym. All prospective track 
and 
field men should be 
on hand 













 will be met 
Mon -








pleted and only the























circle in this area and 
standing  













Bronzan  will 
take over
 the  line 
coach 
duties on 





track  team 
is really 
starting 
from scratch this 
season, but pos-
sibilities  appear great  for a better 
than mediocre
 year, and if some 
of the 
1942




supplement the present candidates,
 











Markey,  weight man; 
Don Bischoff, champion weight
 
man .from 
our  own 
Lincoln  High 
school; Archie Changongian, 
sprinter; Art Beltrin, sprinter; El-
gin Martin, weight man from Lin-
coln High school; Bill Rhyne, vet-





Practice will get under way next 
Monday  afternoon, so Winter asks 
all 
potential  candidates to 
get their 
names on 

















tirement  from 
active
 
athletics  to 
accept 
a position with a Palo Alto 
realty 
firm. 
Winkleman will be remembered
 
as the head football coach at State 
in 








"Pop" Warner, who left Stanford 
University 
with  Winkleman to 
come





Winkleman  was 
recently dis-
charged from the Army Air Corps 
where
 he held the 
rank











 at the conclu-
sion of the 1941 grid season. 
The "Flying Spartan" gridders 




 the team 
mak-
ing 





in that year. 
STANFORDITE
 





















decision to pull 
out 
of 
coaching,  but 
merely  stated to 
interviewers 
that
 he had accepted 
an offer from a 
Palo






Pictures  for 
La Torre will be taken 
Friday at 
12 o'clock. Meet 
outside












 - Sweet Music 
- Hof Music 
Leading
 Bands











Books  our Specialty. 
Home  and 
Gardens
 - National 
Geographic  - Etc. 
I i9 EAST SAN FERNANDO 
It Pays

























 are to 
report to 



















JC coach, will greet his 
forces 
and handle the head coaching po-
sition for the 
remainder of the 
season. 









Utah,  will definitely play 




Date for the contest has been set 
for October 26 in the 
Spartan  
stadium. As 
the contract was 
signed
 on a home and home series 
agreement,
 the Staters will 
meet 
BYU
 in Salt Lake City In 1947. 
This is the first "signed, 
sealed,
 
and delivered" agreement the PE 
department has received in their 
negotiations 
to










































 victors over 
the 
Spartans, played the other
 night 
in Reno before 3500 fans who saw 
the Bluejackets 
finally
 come out 
on top 53-46. 
The Navymen held 
off a late 
rally put on by the Wolfpack of 
Nevada and 
managed  to register 





preparing  for the be-
ginning
 next





ball. Ralph Johnson, senior PE 







should  be at the 
Men's




 their equipment  
and 
instructions for practice. 
Coach Bronzan, former State 
wrestling  and 
football 
star and 
reecntly coach at Long Beach JC 
in football, states: "We'll have 
more 
or less of an informal
 get-
together in the small gym Mon-
day afternoon at 4 to discuss 










































pan, short-stop; George 
Smith,  





Badger,  outfielders. 
Louden, Marcipan and Badger 
will 
also 
























Kasparovich, who has 
seen a 
great 

















 - in 
Junior  
sizes 9 to 
15!!! 












COMPANY  BY 






















































































































































































































































































p.m.  85 
girls. 
Sign



























Sign  up 
at 
YWCA 
from  12:3 
Op. m 



























  Saturday, 
Feb-
ruary 9. 
12 girls. Sign up 
at 
YWCA. 































 as he pumped 


























14 of  
them
 









their  offense 
but were 

































































Reserves  got 
off  to 
an early lead over
 their oppo-
nents and held
 a commanding 
27 
to 20 lead at the 

































 guard, led 
the scoring column 
with 18 points 
followed by little Jim Bassoni
 of 
the same club with 10 markers. 
Rudy 
Andrade
 led the well 
divided  




San Jose's varsity 
treks to 
Shoemaker
 Friday night for a re-
turn engagement with the pow-
erful gobs of Fleet City, but their 
main 
interest  is in 
the  coming 
in-
vasion of the College of Pacific 
Tigers





Jose eked out a two point 
win over the 
Black and Orange 
in 
a tilt at 







the victory by a 
more de-
cisive margin
 this time. In the 
first 
game  a total of 60 
fouls 
was called by the
 officials. 
FIRST AT SAN 






























 going on trip 
to Dibble: 
Train  








































today  at 
12:45?   



















today  at 12 
o'clock




























 trip to 
Berkeley  Mon-
day evening, 
February  11. 
specialty
 acts, chorus, Tom Bro-
cato and outfit: 
Meet  in Little 
Theater
 today at 4. 
(Carole  John-
son and crew be in 
room 49.) 
All those 


























. . . Come to . . . 
CHATTERTON
 BAKERY 












































































twice  as 
practical!  
JewelryStreet  
Floor  
3.95 
